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tie Crowley and calling on other ELDORADO ATTEMPT IS MADE TOfriends, on bur way home .to Vaca-vllle- ,

Cal,, from Astorla.vvhere she has
been spending the summer with her
mother. Mrs. Noyea la one of our old
teachers and is highly respected and
has many friends here.

.........saaaii.aMMa ......'."
in .7,..

jVeiosy Briefs From J

I A Qt;er fte Counfy School fatletl to opou last Monday
.

W, W. IS ACCUSED

ELDORADO. Oct, 17,- -A social was
given by the Eldorado Red Cross aux-

iliary at the Eldorado school house,
October lth, that proved quite a suc-

cess, as an entertainment and from
which a considerable sum was raised
tor such a small district,

Mr. Loder was the speaker for the
evening aud his speech was pro-

nounced the best ever Heard In that
community. The muslo which was
very good, was furnished by a boya'

on account of illness Of the teacher
Miss Driscoil, who has recently had

Carus
CARUS, Oct. lT.-- MIss Floy qtewart

of Oregon City, visited her parents
Sunday,

Misses Mary and Irena Scchmelser
are attending high school In Oregon
City,

Grandma Casta died October 13, at
the home of her daughter, Mra. An-

drews, of Portland. Her death will be
mourned by a number of relatives aud
friends of this community.

All the prune men of the neighbor-
hood are 'getting their prunes ready
for shipment.

Mrs. John R, Lewis, who ha been
quite poorly tor some time, la

an operation on ner throat. miss
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10 -- Decttir-Drlscotl expects to begin school next

Monday. i ed to have tampered with Ilia ateam
Needy control of the steumer Wiiaeo, thereMr Brown has traded his property

by endangering many Uvea aad arop.here for property In Canby.

Miss Mary Wlneman has moved over
to Jennings Lodge.

Chas. Haines and daughter, Mar-

garet, from Irondale, Wash., are In

Oswego for a few days, Mr. Haines is
doing some repair work on his home

quartette from Oregon City aud by
erty to the value ot more taua It0,Mrs. Wurful made a trip to Portland Miss Oils Jackson, who sang a solo.
000,000, 'Bernard Weinberg, alleged 1,Tuesday, returning Wednesday. The sum ot $66.00 was cleared on

all the sales. A quilt made by theCelena Tremayn was an Oregon W, V Is hold In the city ll hore
today ou the perfunctory charge ofCity visitor Wednesday.

demise. Mrs. Leonard Parmenter and

children of Buxton came home to at
tend the funeral. A sister of Mrs,
Ausve came from Seattle and a broth-

er and four nephews of Mrs. Ausve

fame from Yamhill county to attend
the funeral.

Mrs. Ashford and daughter Mabel
are visiting relatives In McMlnnvllle
for a week.

Mr, and Mrs. C. 0. Tull and Miss
Olga Howe of Oregon City were
visiting their parents Sunday.

Mrs. E. Tull has received her final

ladles of the auxiliary was raffled and
brought over $47.00. having violated the mdectWt aerfloe

act.The Rod Cross meetings are held at
the home ot Mra. Lulu Messnnr, every Vf:lle his ship was under full tttmm,

in New Town. '

Mrs. Rube Confer spent the week-- j

end at Oswego this week, visiting j

friends. . j

Mrs. Morris Wilmarth Is back from
Camp Lewis, where she spent a few!
days with her husband, who is in train-- j

ing there. j

Mrs. Lou White is quite ill at her.

Hazclia

NKEDY. Or.. Oct 15. Jesse Settle-mler- ,

of Portland, visited with Clar-eiic-e

Miller ov er Saturday and Sunday,

Sam Egll who is working In the ship-

yards In Portland, visited with his
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Egll, over Sun-

day.
Miss Ruth Katis and Miss Lula

Hondrtck were Oregon City visitors
one day last week.

Clarence Miller, our road supervisor,

has been dragging the roads since the
rain. It improves them very much.

Miss Sstella Criswell accompanied

by Miss Lola Samson, spent Satur
day and Sunday visiting with relatives

Wednesday.

MAGKSBURG

MACKSUimO, Oct. 15 Clad must
the heart of the immortal discover-
er of our land have been, If, looking
from his eternal abode, he could see
that on Saturday, Oct. th the day

tha captain ot the Wasco discovered
Tuesday night that the sint.rlnn device
fftllod to respond. A hurried examina-
tion disclosed that someone had tarn
pered with two vessel's steam coatol

HAZELIA, Oct. 17. Mlaa Nannie
Taylor, ot Portland, visited with her Sandy News
Lehman home several days last week, ot tho rudder. Adjustments wnraatada

and tho vessel's course altered just

home on First and C avenue, J were a win iae u.e r. u.
Mr. Woodward, who was at Campoon,

Lewis Is back to Oswego again. The Mrs. Luther VanWInkle of Portland
Boy Scouts were all happy when they nd Grandma VanWInkle of Creswell

A party ot hunters, among whichset apart In honor of his memory, was
In time to avert a collision with a
moturxhlp, but tho Wasco crashed la- -L. E, HOFFMAN HEARS FROM WARgot their teaener oacK. air. wooawara are looking after tnetr home interestson Dickey Prairie to pier 41 before she was docket.BUREAU

The dance Saturday night io Fry's 'has also formed a gymnasium club for j here.
The following letter received last

were Ed Whltten and son. Hurley, and
Frank Whltten, returned from Scap-poos- e

last Tuesday with three fine
deer.

Miss Leona Puymbroock baa been
quite 111 for the past week.

The Haitella Literary and Debating

the girls, meeting every Thursday BARLOW, Oct. 10 The Belgium

the one in which the greatest war of
all ages was brought to Its climax and
that the alliance, embracing his own
native land was coming out of the con-

flict' victorious. Glad, but not yet
quite triumphant, his g sa-

gacity would have shown him to be.
He would have admonished us that

week by L. H. Hoffman from the Amur The wooden steamer Wiwrsnight Those joining were Delia Davis, J drive held Monday afternoon, when all
Iva Brandt, Grace Cooper. Alleene j patrons of the district were requested lean Red Cross awakens hope that the first vess'd turned out bf

was
the

Port- -their son, Edward, who has been re Oram Smith Porter yards InWorthlngton. Leola Campheu, lone 10 brmg aji spnre clothing, was a sue- -

ported missing lit action since July land and was launched Feb. 17.King, Edith Blckner, Genevive Butler, cess, six sua cases oe;ng reqmreu in
2 1st, may be a prisoner ot war.

society met Saturday night. The new
constitution was adopted and here-

after the club will meet the second
Saturday night of each month.

Washington, 1) .C, Oct. 6. 1918

SUIT IS FILED
hold the articles. Everything given

was in good wearable shape and near
ly everything of good, warm material.
Much praise was given us by the sec

Bureau of Prisoners Relief,

hall was largely attended. A good

time was enjoyed by all.

The pupils of the Needy school, who

were neither absent nor tardy for the
month ending October 5th were:
Wayne Sanders, Erma Sanders. Velma

Rotr- - Wanda Sanders. Melvin Yoder,

Esther Yoder. t
The timers cf this vicinity have

begun digging their potatoes.

Mrs. J. D. Ridder was called to Hub-

bard one day last week to the bedside

of Mr. Wolfer, who was very ill.

Quentin Miller spent the week-en- d

with his grandparents, Mr and Mrs.

Ed. Miller.

L. E. Hoffman,
Sandy, Oregon

Estaeada
ON BIG NOTE TO

GET PAYMENT
retary, Mrs, Gardner. Mrs. Tremayne
and Mrs. Irwin took the clothes to Dear Sir: We wish to notify you

that we have Just been advised ot the

Neja Merrick, Julia Wilson, Alta
WirU. Cleo Taffer, Martha Smoke,
Dorotha Baker, Dorotha Brumbaugh,
Dorria Neibush.

J. C. Weetegard and family are mov-

ing to Portland this week.
Walter Klein and family, of New-ber- g,

spent Sunday with Mr. Klein's
mother at Ladd's farm.

Wesley Haines and family are mov-

ing back to Oswego. They have re-

sided at Hood River for some time.

KSTACADA. Oct. 17.-- WIU Closnor transfer ot Private Edward It. Holl

this was the beginning of the war'a
end and not Its final close. His var-

ied knowledge or the world would
have prompted him to te'l ns that a
conflict of nations bo boundless in :,

so vast in vicissitude and so In-

calculable in gravity, could not be
brought to a speedy end. We need
not put "winning the war" out of
thought and aim, nevertheless all our
plans nre sure to be gravitating to-

ward post-bellu- days.
The Red Cross auxiliary will hold

Its regular meeting October 16th, to
complete work for the Belgians. Not

Oregon City on Tuesday.
Celena Trema.vne won first prize at

the county, fair and also first prise at man, 109 Infantry, American Prisoner
ot war, from the prison camp ot Lathe state fair on her turkeys, which
(lensulia to the prison camp o

I entitles her to a two weeks free course
Rastatt, Baden, Germany, at which

and Jim Parks, of Eugene, have beeu
visiting here a few days.

In the football game between Oregon
City and Estaeada last Friday the lat-

ter beat with a score of thirty-on- e to
nothing.

E. E. Sallng and family, pf Currlus- -

ata summer school at 1 orvallis. place ho should be addressed untilEmma Berg is attending school at
University of Oregon, taking a Civil
Service course.

further notice.
Very Sincerely Yours,

BUREAU OF PRISON RELIEF
By F, Van Cam pen.

Suit was filed here today by It. B.

Kennedy against Willis K. Cox, John
W. Park, J, Canby Morgan and Carl
Ward, Receiver, to recover 13780.49 on
a promissory note executed February
28, 191H, to Morgan by Cox and Park
and assigned by Morgan to Kennedy.
In order to secure payment of the note
Morgan took a chattel mortgage on a
logging outfit, a shingle mill and a
lumber mill, with their equipment, at
Clear Creek, and since the note was
executed, Carl Ward has been ap-

pointed receiver for the property.

GARATH PICKENS IS HEARD FROM

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crocker and fam-

ily moved to Portland this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sheppard are the

proud parents of a baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing are occupying

the Williamson house vacated by Mr.
Bright

Mrs. Josephine Hill spent a few
days with relatives in Gervais and
Woodburn the past week.

Mrs. Ed Sinclair and daughter, of
Portland, spent Thursday with friends
in Oswego.

Miss Mary Pymbrook, who has been

Gnrnth Pickens, who has been InC&SASViPSON SlViPROVED' fWOWEH
. CAN'T FALL DOWN

hospital at Camp Lewis for months
writes that he has been placed In the
"Heart" ward and Is now able So walk

Upper Eagle Creek

UPPER EAGLE CREREK, Oct. 13

Mr. and' Mrs, Roy Douglass, accom-

panied by Mrs. R. B. Gibson, motored

to Portland last Tuesday.
Henry Alloway was an Oregon City

visitor one day last week,
Mrs. Murphey visited with Mrs. R

S. Clark last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs Sam Holco'm, of

the week-en- d guests of Mr

and Mrs. J. P. Woodle.

Mrs. R. B Gibson was a Dover visit-

or on Sunday afternoon, attending
church at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roll, Douglass, of The
Dalles, were guests of relatives of this
place recently.

around some.

GRAPE 6EA30N ON IN FRANCEStands
Upon the Foundation

No Greater
Value j MARKET REPORTin Oregon City hospital for some time,

is expected home this week. She was
recently operated on for appendicitis. of

Mrs Esson received a letter from
Mr. Essou Monday In which he said
"Well, the grape harvest will soon be
on. The recent rains helped them on
fine. There are thousands of acres of
vlnyards around here. It one wants
grapes, one can pick all he wants."

Correct zA Possible.
fcU at """w, TWiaffea wa J'.jSS

I Utring the past week there has
been very little change In tha market
reort, except In the livestock, a

quoted by Parr Brothers, The only
change quoted by Brady Mercantile
Company Is a reduction of scratch
food Unit bus gone from fl.&O to4 40

Veal haa gone from 19 and SO cents

Cedardale i

!

CEDARDALE, Oct. 17 Mr. and Mrs. i

B. F. Bonney are moving to near Seat- - j

tie, having sold their place here to Bob '

Lamm.
Mr. Orem, while working in woods,

35Sr; 'IhEverjr Part V;iThe Champion :t LONG IN HOSPITAL, NOW HOME.
The many friends ot Marshall Davis

were glad to welcome him back to
Sandy, Monday, after a stay of eighand '4, to 17 and IS cents.

last week cut his foot quite severely. rightly designed. Live hogs have gone from 17 to Hi

Linns Old Mill

I.IXX'S OLD MILL, Oct 11 Mr. and

Mrs. a H. Stewart celebrated their
nineteenth wedding anniversary at
their hornet on the Addleman ranch,
where they recently moved. Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart were married in Peru,

He made a trip to mn tl nM iMf kb wWk M am Ulimmi 4 k f cents.Oregon City to have ! fV mnCy , ? 4'f X T-I-.
! - fi-- t for users ,.,'. n--i.

' ti?,,. t'''f 'V. k --'"'
i "

Z This is for yourthe wound dressed Dressed hogs from 24 to 21 and 22mm kMfa hmd am t pttaaaa an wtiially ltM its It waw M rtX, protection

teen weeks In the Good Samaritan boa-ptta- l.

Mr. Davis suffered a broken
and rcushed leg the first of June and la
considered very fortunate to be out on
crutches. Dr. Williams and R. 8.
Smith brought him out

m'ifi fnrveara ..,.,hThe Misses Eva, Gladys, .jr., j

MnniH anil Doras Orem. all of Cedar-- : cents.'it r.--fxs y

dale, are staying at Colton, during the ;

Old roosters, 14 to 12'i cenU,
Springs, 20 to 23 cents.
Parsnips are In the market, and

Indiana, in which state' they resided i Driving Mechanism jl Showing th
Se tha tntcnul gf which giv many lolh in are selling at & cents per bunrk.

Tr .J
Champion
Couldn't )

b 4,

ViMUiipiviw SutMtantUl
' Yka.

until six years ago. They have two

daughters and two sons all being at
home at the time of the annivreary.

Mrs. Lester Boyalan, the teacher at
the Linn school house, district 21,

Celery is selling at 10 cents.
Squashes and pumpUlns are la theat I Um$ biinM at

! tmck tad of bmt

Jessie Wallace is suffering from the
chicken pox.

Alfred Pendleton Is the proud pos-

sessor of a new bicycle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson, vis-

ited at Claude Wlnslows last Sunday.

m the Stmt hall maunng market.J Heauir motion

THE DIXON5 ENTERTAIN.

The J .W. Dixon family had as
guests Sunday, Mr. Dixon's mother
and sister, Miss Ina, Mr. and Mrs. F.
H .Dixon and children, ot Portland,
Mrs. A. W. Boll and daughter, Mar
garet, and Mrs. Carl Alt and small son
of Sandy.

EWMlknifcu't
get out ot line ow.
uw 10 lK width
and atfraglh of ihu

m i , i t built
betterwas called to Corvallis Wednesday on j Turnips are & cents per bunch,

Quince nre now In the market at 3jj cK crank thattf Agency jrok.
cents per pound.WL.... A-i- ?

Tomatoes are selling at 40 aad 45Oak Grove fstrona cents per box.
"

Grains are still in the market, a'
YOKE PINS The 7f
Are Extra Lontf. 'i 1

Extra Large andChampjOn f
one-- f r BROTHER OF LOCAL PEOPLE

WOUNDED.V h ' t ' If though the season Is rapidly drawing

account of the serious illness of her
husband, who is in training camp at
Corvallis. Mr. Boyalan Is well known
around Linn's Mill and every one is

hoping to hear of his recovery as he
is well liked by all.

George Martin and family have
moved on the Old Linn's ranch.

Mrs. Susan Linn and daughter, Mrs

Bates, of Portland, visited at Linn's
Old Mill last week.

'si
to a close..1 Ail &'A Mrs. W. Bosholun received word

Monday that her brother, George II.

OAK GROVE, Oct, 17. Mrs. Wag-

ner, of Oregon City, formerly of Oak
Grove, was here Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Glafkie have returned
from California, and are living in their

If. Ill til c
are
Hardened, j

Piece TSf .

Frame
f

it fully braced W
and will Lai a

All V TT ,M ,, Pears arc selling at "5 cent per
box,Wllcoxon, was wounded In action In

France. Mr. Wllcoxon belonged to Apples are selling at 11.00 per box.
As given oy the Braay Mercantilehome formerly the Paget place. AfU Cam Hardened u Canadian division. He Is alsonatural lifetime. ',injuring tha perfectRev. J. H. Patton, of Northen Alas Removable brother of Joe Wllcoxon, well known, company and Farr Srothers.alignment of bar, i,

f Champion Conttructionknife and pitman. .. . In this community.ka, has been appointed to this circuit
of the Methodist Episcopal church, and

, Vla.. -
-

.V'

LOCALS.until his arrival Rev. Moore, a retired
minister, will fill the vacancy. DOLLARS m GENTLEMEN:

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Miller, recentlynaNCMit -
V.

ot Cherryvllle, passed through SandyAlma. Lewis is on the sick list.
George Huber has sold his farm ma catalog of your CHAMPION ; Monday on their way to Reno, Wash

BY BUYING A LASTING
MOWER

THAT COUPON
MOWER. i

Clackamas

CLACKAMAS, Oct 17. Special

school election of Dictrict No. 64 will

be held In the school building Satur-

day evening, October 19th to elect one
director for a three year term, the va-

cancy caused by the registration of

Hugh Mitchel.
On Tuesday and Friday afternoons

BUYINQ
Creamery butter 6"c
Potatoes 11.75

Onions, per 100 lbs $3.00

Butter (country) per roll $1.00
Kggs, per dox 65c and &7c

8ELLIN&.
Potatoes 2 Mi

Eggs, per dos. . , , , AOc

Butter, per roll (country) .... 11.20
Creamery butter, per roll 11.40

Peso,

Ington, where they will make their fuchinery and stock and may move to
Portland. ture home.

iMr. and Mrs. Martin received the PORTLAND The Misses Collier, Mackenzie andi MM jmn i aV"U, mw -

news of their daughter, who lives in K will bring you price and ri tffj ' , UFa7 aln c 's , Hemblch were week-en- visitors in
Portland.California, and has influenza. The last

report she was some better but not out Mrs. Edna Esson and children spent
the week-en- at Gladstone and Oregonof each week all ladies, who can quilt, of danger.

Oats, per 100 lbs 13.60Alex DeFord, of Concord, has beenare requested to assemble at the I. O City, where they were the guests of)
Mill run, 80s $1.70drafted and went to Vancouver, Wash.O. P. hall and help on the Red Cross
Celt Meal $2.00Mrs. B. G. Skulason, of Mllwaukie,quilt, which is made of red crosses on

FOR

CHAMPION
MOWERS BINDERS
RAKES HEADERS
TEDDERS REAPERS

SEE

W. J. WILSON & CO.

OREGON CITY,
OREGON

motored out on the Columbia highwaya white background. Salt, 50 lbs. Mgh grade 75c

Hay $28-3-Tuesday. Her guests were Mrs. RichRev. G. R. Abbott, the new pastor of

the M. B. church, will conduct services ard Webb and Mrs. Webb's mother, Chick food; per 100 Iba $5 00

Scratch food, per 100 lbs $4.40

Mrs. J. u. tiyiana ana family. Mrs.
Esson's father and mother and Mrs.
Melvin Gillett, of Bend, were also
there. Her brother, Melvin Gillett,
who Is in the marines ,and stationed
at Galveston, Texas, was present, be-
ing on a ten-da- y furlough, the occaslfn
being the serious illness of a sister,
Mrs. C. D. Morgan, ot La Eygne,
sas. Mrs. Morgan, accompanied by

Mrs. J. S. Bissel, of Ohio.every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, who pur Bone, per 100 lbs. $3.75Mrs. J. K. Muler returned Sunday

from Seattle, where she went with the Beet scraps $6.50chased the Art Kuehl property in the
Kuehl tract, has sold the same to aIntention of staying three months, but Berkshire $3.50

Holsteln dairy food. .lOOlbs $2.50vllle, have moved to Estaeada, whereon learning of 620 new cases of Span Miss Agnes Berg is teaching schoolfamily from Montavllla.
ish influenta on Saturday morning, de Mr. and Mrs. James McCoully are Oil meal $4.00near Newberg.
cided to return to Clackamas, which is Albert Berg was home on a visitliving in their house again after being

absent for two years.
Blood .meal poultry, n, 10c
Albert mash food , $$.60yet free of this epidemic.

her small daughter, came to Oregon
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gillett at Bend, and her sister
and cousin. While at Gladstone, she
was taken very ill.

from Camp Lewis Sunday.
Clarence Fields, superintendent otMiss Opal Langenberg returned from Whole corn . $4.00Alva Andrus, who ie a student at

the P. R. L. & P. lines here, and threeSouthern Oregon Wednesday. Cracked corn $4.15
the Polytechnic school, spent Sunday

other officials were here Monday on

with the end of the war will the Red
Cross abate Its energy in the slightest
degree. Just now the Belgian cause
is claiming attention. The misery
brought upon that brave people by this
war Is, We know, beyond the power of
tongue or pen to express. This has
deeply touched the American heart as
indeed it has appealed to the sympa-

thies of the entire civilized world. The
privation and grief of little children-m- any

of whom have been made home-

less orphans by German spoliation

John M. Deakin, residing in the A. Willis Davis ,of Albany, Is here forwith his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

they will spend the winter.
Jim Abbot, formerly of this place

but now ot Salem, spent a few days
here last week.

S. E. Wooster and family have
moved from their ranch In Garfield to
Estaeada.

Cecil Schock, who has been In
Texas for two years, has returned to
his home In Estaeada, where he will
reside for a limited time.

Steve Pesnecker, who formerly

business. 'Mather cottage on Main street, pur
Brown. Alva said the boys have finJohn Trinkle, brother of Mrs. Sutllff

a short time, helping his nephew, Mar-
shall Davis, get settled again.

Miss Gertrude Melnig, who Is a stu
chased a two-acr- e tract with house and
barn, on the Troutdale car line, moved ished their course and all have beenreturned Tuesday evening from a hunt
his family the last of the week. ing trip over In Washington. assigned to the Infantry, and will

soon leave for an eastern training dent at Reed, college, is at home this
The Mllwaukie high school is closed,Mrs. M. A. Spurgeon has been called week.

So far no reports of Spanish in flu
camp.to the home of her granddaughter, Mrs and all of the Oak Grove pupils are at

Cocoanut oil meal $3.00
Ground corn $4.15
Eastern oyster shell........ ..$2.00
Western Shell fl
Orlt, pr 100 Iba tOe
OU meal, 100 lbs. $3.75
Corn and Oats, ground, per cwt. $3.40

Livestock Buying
Veal Hand 18

Live Hogs ; 18c
DreBscd Hogs , Jl and22
Old Roosters 1214(1

Springs , to-22- c

Hens c

Mr. and Mrs. Ausve received the sadhome.Jack Young, of Swiss Home, Oregon, comes home to tho ennaren is our enssa have come to us. Several of the
school children have been sick, amongnews Saturday of the death of theirMost of the district schools are open worked in the Cascade garage, has re-

turned from work In Washington, andfavored land. To give the Belgian
children a happy Christmas la theeldest son, Dave, who was workinged, as the directors do not feel any them being, Helni Dlttert, Thomas: i

in the mines at Butte, Mont., and whodanger of the Influenza spreading in expects to be called Into the service
soon.

crowning motive for work In the chilOswego Scales, Ruth Esson and Johnnie
died ot pneumonia. The news camethis community. dren now. Se earnest are the little Shelley.

Mrs. B. O. Sarver and daughter, VioMr. and Mrs. Bushinblll and daugh ones in this enterprise, it Is likely C. D. Purcell was on the sick listas a shock to the parents and friends:
as the last heard from Dave was that
he was well and gaining flesh. The

let, were Portland visitors lastter, Hazel, were Portland visitors Sun- several days last week.that every Belgian child In this y

or in Europe will be made Joyfulday. Mrs. Del Jodwln and children, of
remains were shipped here, arriving Lee Stokes, of Portland, while pack Bull Run, were Sandy visitors Tues
Wednesday, and the funeral services day.

by a handsome package on Christmas
day. To see the children in their
earnest work and in their brave actsBARLOW

OSWEGO, Oct. 15. Edwin P. Clay,
ot Oswego, died at Chinook, Mont., on
Thursday last. His wife received a
telegram from him that day saying he
had arrived. His death was unexpect-

ed. Heart-failur- e Is given in the brief
dispatch, announcing his death, Mr.
Clay was 53 years old, and was born In

Reedville, Oregon. He had resided In

Portland and Oswego practically all

ing In the mountains last Wednesday
had the misfortune of breaking a blood
vessel near his brain. Lee Is well

Dr. Ott, of Gresham, was ill and unwere held Thursday at the Methodist
church in Canby where Dave attended able to All his appointments at Sandyof self denial augurs well for the tiny

victims of war and the prospect of this week.BARLOW, Oct. 15. The remains .of known in Estaeada and it is hoped his
recovery will be rapid.

Sunday school when a boy, Dave was
reared among us, coming here when
a child, where he has many friends SHEEA very fine Red Cross meeting lastDave Ausve, who died of lobular pneu bright and Joyous childhood In the

midst of war's grim havoc as wasted Thursday afternoon with a large nummonia at Butte Montana, were shipped
and was highly respected. The be ber present.little hands are reached for thosehomo for burial, arriving here Wednes Meadowbrookreaved parents and family have thehis life. He was a charter member of

Webfoot Camp Woodmen of the World J. Scales has sold the store at St.day morning of last week. Dave was tokens of love and of tear-swolle- n eyes
growing bright with the cheer theysympathy of the entire community, Johns to a brother, Richard Scales.24 years old. The services were con

Interment was In Zion cemetery. Mr. J. Maddron, of Waplnltla, willbring will be a pleasure not soon for
and a member of the old Taylor street
M. E. church. He Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Edith C. Clay, and a sister,

MEADOWBROOK, Oct 17. L O.

Orem had the misfortune to cut his
ducetd in the Methodist church at Can-b-

by Rev. Joslyn and other ministers gotten.Mrs. Minnie Lewis Noyes stopped
over here Saturday visitning Mrs. Hat- -

start with a bunch of horses for win-
ter pasture about November 1.foot quite badly Friday while workingThe church was full of sympathizingMrs Arthur C. Gibbs. Funeral sen

for the Horner Lumber company.friends who congregated to show theirvides were held at the Chapel ot MIbb Mary Junker went to Portland
Tuesday.ClarkesPOLK'S mMMMMMMi

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Folsom, of
Springwater, spent the week-en- d with
their daughter and husband, Mr. and

REGISTERED RAMS

FORSALE
Hampshire Downs
Oxford Downs and

- Shropshires.

Also good Coltswold Rams.

GRANT. B. DiriICK
OREGON CITY, OREGON

last respects to one whom all respect-

ed as a friend. The pall bearers were

Martin and Abe Widdows, Bernard
and Gearge Berg and Joe and Thorsen
Anderson. The casket was covered

GAZETTEER 4 THOMA8 A. EDI80N ILL 8Mrs. Harold Horner.

J.P.Finley & Son Tuesday at 2 P. M

Dr. Johnson Stansfleld officiated. Ft
nai services will be held at Riveryiew
cemetery.

Miss Rose Gans is confined to a
Portland hospital with ptomaine pois-

oning. She is reported quite HI.

CLARKES, Oct. 17. The Clarkes
school started on Monday, October 14,

and the teachers are Miss Ellen Grace
WEST ORANGE, N. J Oct.Ruth Chindgren, Rose Ten Eyck andA BttttnMs ntreetory ef eaefi Clfy.

fc 15. Thomas A. Edison is confln- -Edna Standinger attended literary at
and Mrs. Jackson.

jown un vuiatro im uregoa anil
Wanhlngtoa, living- - at lleacripthe
Sketch ot each place. IiOcation.
Shipping TacUitlesv and .ClaaaU
lied directory of Cacti aiuoiueas

Colton Friday evening.
Mrs. Roy Sullivan Is quite sick.Mrs. Christina Klelnsmlth moved on

ed to his home here today with
a cold, and his physician has ad- - -

vised that he take a complete $
rest for a few days. 8

with floral pieces. Dave leaves his
father and mother, a grandmother who
resides with his parents, two sisters
Mrs. Leonard Parmenter and Miss
Cora Ausve, and Albert Ausve who Is

In the navy, and a wife to mourn his

l frofesaloo. her farm again. P. O. Chindgren Is slowly recover
Mrs. Wm. Worthlngton has gone to

Camas, Wash., where she expects to
spend a few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs, Wm. Loren z.

Xa ing from a fall. He tell out of a wagonB. I Por.K ft co
Seattle, VTai-h-. George Andersen, Irom Portland,

last week.visited In Clarkes last Sunday. 4.


